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A13ti'I'1ZACT 
Flectro-osmosis and Prefabricated Vortical Drain (PVI)) with surcharge are Iwo 
common methods is soil stabilization and this report is the preliminary research done to 
study the comparison between these methods on Kuolinite soil stabilization. A series of 
experiments will he conducted during the research period to investigate the cflcct of 
electro-Osmosis, I'Vl) and clectro-osmosis with 1'VI) to the soil water content, shear 
strength, rate of settlement, Liquid and Plastic Limit,. The experiments will he 
conducted on disturbed sample in a elect ro-osmosis box. The controlled parameters in 
the experiments are voltage applied, electrode distance and duration of experiment 
conducted. Through this research it shows electro-osmosis is I. f; and 4.2 times more 
eflcctive than PVI) with surcharge fir stabilizing kaolinite soil in term of reducing 
moisture content and increasing shear stress. 
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1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
: \ccot Iui to 11crgado er a/ ('OO. t), cloy is highly conºpressihIc and wiII consolitlale 
significantly %%hcn subjected to loading. I lie settlement will cause harnºIul cl'Iect on the 
ovcrlyinf; stntctures. Rase on general nature of clay that arc line in particles sire and 
low pcnncuhility, longer period is required litr clay to achieve its primary consolidation. 
In order to stahilii the soil in this condition, water should he removed from the soil and 
promote the consolidation process to occur. Flic Author suggested two methods that 
ill he involved in this research that are clectro-ounosis and I'rclhhricuted Vertical 
Drain (NVI)). 
I Tear(-t)\motic technology had Ixcn used since ('asagrande. I., introduced this methyl 
in 1') (()'s for stiI stahiliration that induce water movement in the soil by apply inEý ilirccl 
current. Several other putcnts oI*clectro-osmosis for water removal in clayey soils and 
silty sails and after that widely use for drying saturated soils in heavy construction in 
Germany, I ngland, the I iSR Canada and Mexico ( Adamson, I.. ( i. et a!.. I')O. From 
( asrt; rundc, L. continuous research using elcctro-osmotic, clayey soils can he stuhilized 
cflcctivcly. 
I he hrctirhricutcd vertical drain ( I'VI )) with In-clouding method was considcrcd the 
must tctaihlc trcutnrcnt option for the hrujert hosed on the depth oFtreatment. crnt, time 
available for. I he objective of using; the vertical drains with Iºreloading technique is to 
accclcratc the rate of'consoºlidation and to minimise Ititure settlement of the treated area 
under the future load%. I he application tº1 Iºreloading alone may not he I'casihlc with 
tight construction so; hcdulcs, hcncc, it system ot, I'VI) is often introduced to achieve 
accclerutcd radial drainaKc and consolidation (Il. Indraratna ct a/ 211115). 
i 
1.2 1'kO11I. FN1 ti I'A'1'FN1FA'I' 
H. Indrurutnu hclicvccl that the demand IOr infrastructure development on soil compressible 
units continuously incrett%c% with the rise in population. Often. rapid development 
ncccssittatcs thc utilitlttirm of* cvcn the Ixxtrest of' urll cluys; and therefore, it is rssentiul to 
stahilitc the existing soll cltty lirund; ºtiuits prior to construction. in order it) avoid excessivc 
and di tli rcnt iul sctt Icrncnt. 
I)iflcrcnt ground improvement technmtucs arc available today. Normal compaction method 
such a% dynamic compaction is Icss ctlcctivc for clayey soil, I)uc to the nature of clay soil 
that arc low permcahilitti, tine cloy particle: sire and high witcr ; absorption, certain methods 
of soils stahilirlttion/consolidation arc suitable tiºr kaolinite soil. I hose soil properties 
create a unique challenge in stahiliring kaolinitc soil. 
I ligh %%atcr ahsorptiun and Ios Ixrmrahility arc the grncral views of' the factor affecting 
lxxºr Clay don%olldatiun process. Iligh water absorption cause clay store uh more water 
compare to other type of soil. With low permeability, water movement in soil is very 
limited and slow down consolidation process. 
I Irctro-osn osis and I'VI) arc two provcn methods in improving consolidation ruts and 
hcncc %tahiliic the soil (Iiergado, 2(X)3, It. Indraratna., 'OOS). In }: encral, tooth nlcthlxfs try 
to inducc m ovcnlcnt of water in the soil and improve consolidation but as the mm hall i sill 
applicd arc diikrcnt; Ix)th cfliciency of soil stalbllllation Can he evallulted. 
1.3 Oli. ll: t'TIý F' Atilº tit'(11'F OF STUDY 
I he n1: un tthjcitiýcs (11,011S rescarch arc: 
" lo conduct literature rcvic%% on clcctru-osmosis. I'refahricated Vertical Drain 
(I'VI)) Nlth surcharge in stºIIs stahllii diurl. 
" 1o study comparison of clcctru-osmosis and 1'VI) with surcharge in stahili/ink; 
fkaolinite %oil. 
"1o stuty the effectiveness of suggested method in term of moisture content, 
vine shear strength, talc of settlement and hI I 
I he scope of study ol* this project is basically to understand the behaviors and 
characteristics (physical and chemical characteristics) of kautinite soils. Besides that. 
the rrseurch requires the Author to have fundamental knowledge in elect ro-o%mmis und 
IVI) in order to successfully carry out the research. 
I 
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2.1 1 tiT1tl )1)l't " 1'1( )N 
I )illcrcnt mid improt. c ntent tcchniyucs are M ; tilablc today. Every technitlue should Icad 
to an irtcrcaw uf* %ml shear strcnE'th, a reduction of soil cumpressihiIity and a reductitºn 
of soil perrtcahility. the choice of soil improvement technique depends on soil 
characteristics, cost. availability ol'hackfill material and experience in tic past. 
According to IRcrgudu ct u/. (. '. (11)1) they can h divided broadly into two categories. I he 
first category includes techniques which require utilirntinn of rcinlºrcerncnts. Ihey are 
based on stitlcning. I he %ceond category includes methods which are strengthening the 
soil by de sutcring hris ess and promote consolidation. 
I1 E: t. f: ( '*Tltcý-O1M(rilti 
H: I. F: ("I'It()-()tiM()tilti 2.2.1 'I'IIE: ()Itti' ()F 
I Icitro-osnuºsi, is dcfincd as it water movement in the soil capillary its the result of' an 
applicd dircct current. In 1801), Rcuss was the first to discover that water flow could lx 
induced through a capillary by an cxtcrnul clcctric field (I)as, 2(5)5). Whcn is direct 
current potential is applied to saturated soil, the porc water is induced to flow from 
positive clconxfc (tuxle) to negative electrode (catht lc). 
According to Wilkins. F. A. (I'11i')I, nxtvenu"nt of water front anode to cathodc is caused 
hý ntoventcnt cations that are predominant in the clay soil. In common view, its the 
cations are nutvirtg to catltexlc due to the applied direct current, it will moves water 
molcculc% in the Tune direction. I he movement of water can he further explained by 
I IcInrholti-timoluchow, l, i I hcory related with ration exchange at diffuse double layer 
of clay particle, 
4 
I he dilluse double layer surrounded the clay particles are tlue to the Cation Fxchange 
rapacity (('l': ('). l 1. l' is defined as the degree to which at soil can adsorb and exchange 
cations. In general cloy particles have high ('I: (' compare to other soil particles except 
organic u)ils. Layer of Cations in the soil can be adsorlxtl to the soil particle surlitce 
because the surface is negative charge. Once adsorbed, these cations are not easily 
movable. the attractive tierces are significantly very strong near the particle surlitce but 
decreases with increasing distance away from the surlitce. This cause the outer layer of 
cations is not adsorbed to the surface but movable. In between these layers is the 
transition that known its the diffuse layer. 

















1-w) -- C. plllery well 
h igurt' 2.1: Model of' I .lt tru-usmusis flew 
V utcr mulcculc is dilxºlur hectune of its ttuºIccular shape. It has positive charge ut one 
side and negative charge at ano(her. Because ol'thut, wutcr niulevulc is also experiences 
the adsorption to the soil surlace. I he tiºrce of attraction Ixtwcen wutcr and soil 
decrease %ith the distance from the surtücc of the particles. I'hc inner layer of water 
also) known as adsonccd water is negatively charged attached to soil surlitcc, while the 




when direct current are applied to the soil. the adsorbed water will he exchange with 
other trivalent ions such as Al " and I c' $ ions because it have greater adsorption 
strength compare to water dipolar molecules. This water molecule then becomes free 
water and move along with other cations towards cathodes (Morales I":. A). 
Athmcr (194P)) believe that, undrr the inlluent of at direct current, the row the row of 
cations in the dillirse double laver start sliding along toward the cathode. I he movement 
of this Mºundary lit)-er of cations will drag hulk water with it. As hulk water molecules 
will promote movement of other water molecules, it will cause the entire cross-section 
of free Ixºre water to also move in the same direction. When the soil have wider 
capillaries such in the cohesiunless soils, the center portion of void waters will 
r, circuhtte with the water not resulting net movement in the induced flow. 
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h'igurc 2.1: FIrrtro-o, nuosis plirnumcnu in soil 
.,, ý,,, w 
According to Wilkins. F. A. (I'1K')), it' the free water is not avuihrhle at the anode to 
rcplcnish the Ixirc water, the water content in the arils will decrease start iii Inmr unudc 
and progressing toward cathuxle. I )ue to this situation, it will create tensile stress in soils 
that further rcwult in soil consolidation and if subsequent strength increase in soils. 
h 
I here are a law factor el'lrct the rate ol'rore water flow through the soil. 
i. The amount ol'applied electric voltage 
ii. The chemistry ol'the soil water system 
iii. 1-tic sue and share of Ixores 
iv. The relationships hxtween inter granular stress and the 
tension.. 
v. The availability oI free water at the anode 
2.2.2 SF( '()NI)AItY F: F'F'F: ( "1' ()F' F: I. F: ( "1'1t()-()tiM(riIti ()N ti()11. 
pore water 
Application of direct current through electrodes immersed in water induces electrolysis 
rraktion% at the clcctraxlcs. Oxidation of water at the anaxlr generates an acid front while 
reduction it the cathode produces it base from as described by the following electrolysis 
reaktions. 
211N) 4r- " () 2j+ 411º (unutlr ) 
"31I20 4c- " 2112 j0 4011- (rtUhmlr) 
Within the lint tc% days of trcatmcnt, electrolysis reaction drops the hl I at the unºxlc 
and increase it at the cathodc, dclxndinl; upon the total current applied. while the acid 
gcncrutcd at the anodc advances through the soil toward the catlimle by ionic migration 
and ckc; trn osmosis, base developed at the cathode initially advances toward the anode 
by dittusion and ionic migration. However. the counter flow due to elcctro osmosis 
retards the hack dil'lusion and migration ol* the base front. The advance of this front is 
slower than the advance of the acid front ixcausc of the counteracting elect ro-osmotic 
flow and also because the ionic mobility of I I' is higher than ()I I (Asadi A.. 200 1). 
In addition to the tnovcni nt of water when it direct current voltage dil1irence is applied 
to %aturated sail. the voltage lief) is also directly resulting in heating the soil. The soil 
heating will cause lowering pore water viscosity and increase elect ro-osmosis 
7 
p nncuhility. I tic applied current foul the induce current will provides resisting heut 
r %cr tu the cntirc seil muss between the electrdes. 
'Ihcrc are also other ellect% developed from eleciro-osmosis such as, ion exchange. ion 
diffusion, diflcrcnce p1I gradient, mineral decomposition, and physical and chemical 
uhu+rption. Because: of these ellccts contribute to minor change in soil properties, there 
%%ill be considered in the simplified theory. All those effects mention above will benefit 
the in term of electro-chemical hardening by increasing the soils strength and lowering 
plustieity characteristics (Wilkins F -A., 
I989). 
2.2.3 c"AI. CITATIC)N kETATEI)7Y) ETE(fltO-OSMOSIS 
Ihr quantity of' IiquitI moved in unit time, (1, unaIer the inllucnce of potential 
dillrrrncc, U. is equal tu'. 
Ye 
%'hrrc, 
ko i, A cm 1 /sec 
coc: tlicirnt ot'clrctro-ostrrosis Ixririranility, cm/src per volt/cm 
circ-trictrl liolcimal gradient 
I': /I., volt/cm 
l. c1cormic separation. cm 
A ttrru ol* flow, on' 
«hcrc, t) is clct; tro-osmotic flow ratc, in m1% ', kc is cocilicicnt of clectro-u. nrrrtic 
conductivity, in m'Vs', ic is ttpplict) clcctricul }; rntlicnt, in Vnr', A is gross cnoss- 
scoionul urcu pcrpcntliculur to water flow, in in In dcaliiig for small capillaries or 
unsuturntca timoluchowski c(luution is no longer uphlicuhlc. 
K 
2.3 i'kI". F, 11tk1('ATI-: 1) N'Fk'I'I('A1. DRAIN (1'VI)) Willi I'kFIl. ()AI)IN(: 
2.3.1 II1S'I'()Itl' ()I, * VEk'I'ICAI. 1)IlA1N 
Vertical drain ýýus firstly prulxosed by D. J. Moran in I925 fiºr deep soil stahili/ation. 
Aller u I'rw veurs, the first sand drain was constructed in California. In late 0's. 
I. jrllmun start to introduce first prelirhricated vertical drain, it was in form of cardhoard. 
Although there were problems related to the cardboard drain, especially its rapid 
detcriorution, it survived halt' of the century with the technology was been use 
otcusionally in I. urupe and Japan. 
In 197 1. Wager improved on the K. jellnum cardboard drain by using proved plastic core 
in the place of'the cardboard. It was called (; eodrain and utili, ed Krall paper filter. The 
later vcr%iuns try to utiliic non-woven textile fir the filters. Now days. Improvement on 
vertical drain occurs very rapid due to market competitiveness. This cause dcccascs in 
cost of'the drains and improves installation method. 'I'nlay. vertical drain can reach up 
to G(hn depth with the rates of I m/s. 
2.3.2 'I'lit: ()ItY ()M' 1'VI) Willi 1'kE. l. ()AI)IN(: 
I he Iºhicctivc u1 u. ing the vcrticul Bruins with prchºuding tcchnitluc is to uccclcrutc the 
rate of cunuºIidatiun and to minimin: future scttlenicnt. I'reluading by placing 
surcharge loading on top of Mill %oils will coºnsolidutc it and will incrcases the hearing 
capacity and rcducc% the compressibility of weak ground. 
I or prchoadinl;, thc surcharkc loading is Placed oil designed locution and depth with 
initial cxpcctatiun of* rcyuircd dcliºrnUiun can lie achicvcd for final cunstnictiun. 
According to Athinum ( I9K2), I'rcluading is only cl'ICCtivc in causing scttlcmcnl il' thc 
applicd rurchargc Iuiuls significantly cxcccds prc-cunuoIidatcd prcssurc of it 
loundatim. the prcycncc of vcrtical drains also will not to hclp thc consolidation il' 
prc-conx4idatcd prcy+urc is not cxcccdca. 
y 
According to N. Indrirutna (2005) Vertical drains is use to accelerate soils 
consolidation process by removing the pores water in the soil. This will significantly 
rcducc the settlement of time of the embankment over the soll soils to allow 
con%olidation complete in reasonable time with niininuil post-construction settlement. 
As consolidation take place, soil hearing capacity increases and improve soil strength. 
Vertical drain also will decrease the amount of surcharge material needed to achieved 
scttlcment in a given pcriod but this amount should he less than the unwunt required to 
cxcccd pre-consolidutcd pressure. 
A. the mcrhuni, m ul* vcrtirul drain is to rcnºvc pores water from soil, it only 
uccrlrrutr. primar) runu+Iitlutiuii. In primary cunsulidation. consolidating pressure 
incrcusc u% the fxºres wutcr pressure. A. the consolidluling pressure exceeds the pores 
wutcr pressurc, compression of'soil is occurred. Consolidating pressure is initially only 
contributed from the surcharge load that place over the soil. This consolidating 
prc%sure %-ill cause the res water exited from soil. (here is increment in 
consolidating pressure due to horiiontal force by the soils until it will reaches its 
consolidation presxurc when if fully consolidated. 
Sccondur) consolidation causts only very small amounts of water to drain from the soil 
and as such secondary scttlcmcnt is not sl cdcd up by vertical drains. Only relatively 
irnpcnncahlc soil potentially bcnclit from vertical drains. Vertical drains are particularly 
etlcctivc where a clay deposit contains thin hori, untal sand or silt lenscs that so-called 
mien. -laycm. (U. Indrurutna. 2(N)S) 
iu 
2.3.3 i'lil)I'F: Il1'IF: ti OF I1I4I-: F'AIIIlI('A7'F: I) I)ItAINti 
I hc main prupcrtics oI vertical drains that necd to he spectlic(l in it ground 
unpruvcmcnt project are as liýllýºw.: 
i. I)itichurge ('apacity 
" Il'discharl; e capacity is smaller than : unoºant ul'watcr lu he 
dischurg. eil, well resistance will occur. 
ii I'rorerlies of l, i lieu 
" Apparent Opening Si/, c (/1l)ti) has to he sufliciently small to 
prevent ingress ul'clav line particles. 
" Permeability 
ensile Strengths 
" should have tuleclunte strength to stisUtin the tensile stresses 
subjected to it during the installation prººress 
IUa. c on previous application, there are liuctors affecting the pcrliºrmunce ui'verticul 
drains arc as liiIlo%%%: 
Consolidation stress. 
" the dischurgc capacity of* vertical drains decreases with 
increasing consolidation stress. The consolidation stress reduce 
the cross scctitgral surfitcc area of the drain by put it under 
constantly increasing pressure and penetration of the filter into 
drain grts ve. (('hai, I')c)')) 
Iktiºrmatiun ut druin 
ýI tic cun, ulidatiun Iºressurc also causes the physical form of' thc 
vcrtical drain to dctiºrm or huckle. It causcs the drain tu ix: cumc 
tinmºllcr and reducc its ct'licicncy. (Chai, I')')')) 
II 
iii. I itttc 
" Hic (üschargc capacity of the vertical drain may change with 
tints. This will cause by the drain material deliºrnuºtion 
particularly the filter which will cause the effective cross-section 
area of'the drain to reduce 
I V. Clogging of drain 
" IF'thc pore of'the filter too large, it will allow Tine soil particles to 
ingress and clogging the drain. (('hui. 1999) 
11) diatilic gradient 
"I tic dischargc capacity measured varics with dil'Irrcnl hydraulic 
t; radicnts and is sntallcr when it higher hydraulic gradienl is use(l. 
l('hai, I')')')) 
ýil etttlx rUurr 
"I lie higher the tempcrat tire, the lower viscosity, the Caster the 
I1uw ; um) the larger the discharge capacity, (('hui. I099) 
12 
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3.1 1'kO. 1 h: ('T II)FA'I'IFICATION 
I or this rescarch requires to conduct successfully, it require the Author to he hulk. 
undcrstand the whole clcctro-osmosis and I'reliahricated vertical Drain (I'VI)) concept 
and Iamiliarircd with the equipment during the laboratory experiment with electro- 
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i. I 
3.2 SAMPLE. PREPARATION 
As advised by Mr. Aimi, Deputy Director of' . 
Iahatan Mineral dim Galian Perak, the 
Author found the location for kaolinite sample. It is around 20 minutes from ipoi and it 
is on the hill side ot'the main road to Cameron I lighland. Base on Mr Aimi, this is site 
for primary clay residual. 
Alter the Author gather the required kaolinite soil for the research, the soil is 
trtutsportcd to Iuhomitory. I he sample is oven-dried tier 24 hours. I'he soil is crushed in 
11) small piece to allow the drying process to occur thoroughly and quickly. Aller the 
soil was oven-clricd, the Author sieved the soils and only used soil passim; 2mm liar the 
experiment. I he sieved soil sample was stored in dry place. 
I riul mix «us done to mukc sure the %oil is in ilic slurry. 500g of kuolinitc soil is mix 
%%1th SOoo of distilled watcr (250m I). Allcr the Author derided the soil sample nccd to 
he more slurrti, Soo (2Sml) more distilled water was added to the trial mix. Aller the 
Author sutislicd %%ith the soil slurry, the Author mix the soil I'or the cxp riment. . ach 
hin rcquires 10kg oF'knolinitc soil and added with 55",, o (2.751. ) ol'distilled water. 
is 
3.2 I. 1I3Oil A I(1111 til-: titiION 
For Final Ycar Project I(FYI' I), the author require to conduct basic soil characteristic 
tcst that includc moisture content, specific gravity. I'article tiüc I)istrihution (I'til)), 
Plastic and Liquid Limits, hl I. Vanc Shear Strength, ('owiuctivity. XIiI). 
I)urittg the Iubonitory cxpcrintcnt for FYI' II, this research requires the Author to 
conduct tests on sti gestcd methods. We will he using 30"x I2"x 17" ho test for this 
cxpcrintcnt. I he suggcsted soil muxlilication methods are as hclo%s: 
a) I: Icctro-osmosis 
h) Irviahricutcd Vertical I )rain 
c) Control sct 
For clectro-osmosis Iwx test, soil was treated fir 7 days. I)irect current was supplied by 
DC Ixn%cr supply. 4 copper pipe electrodes with .t Imm diameter were 
inserted at 
specific Ilxution as mention in IiE; ure 3.2. Four water outlets are provided at the bottom 
of' euch clectr xic to allow the transported water flow out the box. Surcharge load is 
applied on top box cover when required. Below are the sketch diagrams of the box lest 
use by the Author for elrclro-osmosis experiment. 
I 
IIIIr ýliil 
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h) foh View 
Figure 3.2: tikrirh diagrams ufihr ix)x iryi for Clrriru-osintºsiti 
IS 
I or I'VI) ho, tcst, soil was treated liir 7 days. Surcharge load is applied to the soil by 
putting weight on top of the cover at center position. Iwo I'VI) with It)thnm width and 
t)mm thickness arc inserted to the soil. Witter outlets are provided at the side of' each 
Ix»x, atxwc the Ixºx cover level to allow the transported water flow out the box.. Below 
are the sketch diagrams of the box test use by the Author for I'VI) experiment. 
aº Front virw h) I 01) View 
Figure 3.3: Sketch diagrams of'thc INA test for Prefabricated Vertical I)rilllº (I'VI)) 
During I VP II, the Author hluniictl to run S experiments. Vor clcctro-osmosis. Copper 
clcrtrrxlc' %ill he used. All the expcrimcnts plunnctl are as below: 
Voltage (V) Surcharge (kg) 
II 
--- -- --- 
() 
-- -- - - 2( l - I1 







Mc Author conducted a tc%% other teats to observe the change in parameters of the soil 
tcstcd. S Soil s: uýihlr. were Liken from the treated soil for testing its mention in Figure 
;. 4.1 hc parameters arc: 
i. shcur strength mcusurc using vane shear apparattis 
ii. nmisturc content calculate using Ovcn-I)rying Method 
r11 mcusurc using pi I meter 
iv. current mcusurc and record using multi-meter 
r; Uc ul settlement mcusurc and record using INDT Displacement 
I runsJuccr 
flaw on the data gathered. the Author will try to : chicvc the objective to study the 
comparison hctwccn the suggested methods. 
Figure 3.4: Soil sample is tukrn tiºr testing ut points marked X(tor view) 
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(' l1A 1'' 1' FIIt 4 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 ItiTItOI)l'('TION 
for I YI' I. thr Author require to rim tests on the ktuolinite soils to studies it soils 
ehutracteristiC. All the soil Characteristic tests are its listed below 
i. Moisturc content (APPENDIX A 1) 
it. tilxcific gravity (AITFNDIX A') 
iii. IartlClc tii/c Distribution (AI'I'ENI)IX A.; & A"I) 
1%. Plastic and Liquid I. imits (Al'1'I: NI)IX A5 & A(, ) 
V. rll 
vi. vatic shear strength 
('unýluctivitv 
viii. Xltl) ( Determine the mineral content ol'the soil 
ix. XkF ( Iktrrminc the clement content ul'thc soil ) 
4.2 s()11. ('IIARA("I'F KIti'1'1("1'I-: ti'1'S 14F. SUl. '1' 
i, tNoisturc rontcnt (AI'1'I : NI )IX AI) 
Moisture content of %oil sruttplc is taken from the soil sample in-situ. I-rom 
the tcst, thc. Author obtained avcragc of M. W. '11, nroislurc content. The 
avcrugc moisture conlcnt fur kaolinitc soils is 29.5% (F. G. Bell) and our 
wtunplc moisture content is near to the averugc value. 
IR 
ii. tihrcitic I; ravit) (AI'I'I NI)I\ A') 
Spc: ciIic gntvit) is ratio of nuns o1' soil to mass of equal volume OI' water. Io 
obtain this, the Author use oven-dried sample and measure it using 
t')cnometer. According to Bowles. I')7K, specific gravity of inorganic clay 
is in 2.70-2. KIKi. Sprcilie gravity of'our kaolinite sample is 2.72(i. 
iii. Particle Sue Distribution (AI'I'I": NI)IX Al & A4) 
In order to analyie the sample Particle Size Distribution, the sample has to 
undergo sieve analysis. The oven-dried sample is undergone sieve with 
opining range from 2mm to O pm. For ('lay soil type, the sample should 
have 15 soil distribution in passing b 3pnn. In our soil sample, the author 
obtained only 7% of passing b3pnn. 
I tic M)urce ut' error is cause by the soil is not fully crushed and still in bulky 
shape. Because of the sample is line grained, improved result will be 
obtained it' the P SD test is combined I lydrometer test. 
i%. Plastic and Iiquid Limits (AI'I'FNI)IX AS & AO) 
Plastics Iimit and I. icluicf limits for Ihr sanºplc is .tx, 
7% and 5 I% 
rrsprctivrly, Plastic intlrx is I:?..;. Base oil Illi. 
I iºnit, it is clay with low plasticity. 
I () 
4.3 F: 1.1,: ('fltO-OtiMOtilti AND I'VI)'1F: tifti ItFaUl. 'I' ANI) I)Iti('11titiION 
Alter soil undergone the suggcstcd treatment. 5 soil samples were he taken from it 
cCAuin locations using sample tube. Points are labeled with 1'I-1'5. For I": Icctro-osmosis 
test, soil samples fir III -1'4 are taken next to the electrodes and 115 is at outer area. III 
and 1'; soil samples are taken at the anode while 1'2 and 1'4 soil samples are taken at the 
cuthixle. For l'VI) test and control test sample, the location of the oints is the sank 
%%ith lxmnts taken in I: lectro-osmosis test. The 5 points are as mention in Figure 5.1 
Figure 4.1: soil ti. iinplr r, lul. cn lur lctitin}'. al point" in; ukrit \ 
4. l. 1 Mokturc ('ontcnt 
Mui, turc comtcnt cull be culculutctl by nuusuriii Ihr wriýýht t1 thr suturatrý) sunhlcý 
und the %mcight of the umtrlc ullcr ovcn-dtricdl. Moisture cmitcnt can he calcuhatcd by 
using this I ormuluc. 
(nt; _ rºi, ) 
w=x 100 (rn, - rill) 
Whrrc; 
m, ma ofcon tai tier 
III! ma. % ofcuntainrr and wrt uºil ( Fý ) 
fill mums ufcomtainrr und dry soil (g) 
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I hr moisture content for all samples and average moisture content are recorded 
in table 
4.1 hukºw 
Mýºititurr Avrr: º}; r Mýºisturr 
I ýIx rinirnt ti; utthlr I'ýºint ('untrnl Content 
13. "3 
I" 18.7 
I () %, % ith 1) 3 33.: 3 lh. ý 
"luý "). 51. I': º ra 
I'S 41). 1 
I' I 41), S 
42. tº 
I() \% till -ix. tº "31.5 ýýºý 
.' sI, 
I':, 
I'3 41. h 
I'5 44. I 
1' 1 44. ý 
I' 2 t. 3.5 
I ith 
ýu. , uh I': º I'4 43.1 
Iº5 4'. x 
1'1 "35. "3 
Iº, 43.2 
I'VI) \% till I'z 44.2 "34.: '. 
S tº3, I I'3 4'. 2 
I' I 4º), 3 
I') "3x. tº 
I'VI) Hith t' 3 a'). x 4x. 7 
' SkI'A 
I'4 4x. 7 
I'S 47. I 
I'I 51.8 
I') 52. h 
Control So lit 54.2 5 3.5 
I'"3 53.: ' 
I'ti tii ti 
Tahlc 4.1: Moisturc coººtcnt fill uII sunºIºIcs and uvcruE; c nuoisturc rontcnt 
21 
( )nc of the viewpoints to compare the effectiveness of I: Icctro-osnxºsis and 
I'reIihricated Vertical I)ruin in soil st; chili/. ttion/consolidation is by comparing its shear 
strength. This is b cause consolidation process is directly related to dewatering process 
tom the %od. 
Base on figure 4.2 below, we can observed an average of' 32. I'%ß, 22.4%, and 19.2% 
moisture content reductions in electro-osnuºsis treatments while I7.4% and 9% 
moisture content reductions in I'VI) as all the comparison was made to control set. In 
general, moisture content reductions are 24.0%,, and 1.1.2' for electro-osmosis and I'VI) 
rvsrleetivel). I his show that electro-osmsis is 1.8 limes more efficient in soil 







  EO with 40v, 2.5kPa 
  EO with)0v, l. ', kPa 
  EO withlOv, OkPa 
  PVL) with S. Okpa 
NO with 2. SkPa 
Control Set 
ý 
Figure 4.2: Average moisture content ("/u) 
22 
I. Icctro-osmosis without surcharge is reducing more moisture content compare to both 
I'VI) tests. This shows I Icctro-osmosis is more eflective compare to I'VI) in term of" 
moisture content reduction. Although the diflcrence hetween the methods is not 
significant, through it few improvements such as increase in tre: Ument time and current 
applied. eketro-osmosis will lerfitrms Nell in actual treatment. The usage of surcharge 
load in I'VI) is less preferable because of its cost and supply availability made electro- 
+tintmis the better choice. 
I or all clcclro-osmosis tests. there are similarities in moisture content result as can view 
in I igurc "S.; and I igurc 4.4 below for example. Moisture content for I' l and I' I which 
is at unoxlc arc lower compare to moisture content at I12, I'4 and I'S. This shows water 
near anode urea is moving away to cathode due to direct current applied. Moisture 
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Figure 4.5: Mukturc content tiºr I'VI) with 5,0kl'u surcluirKc 
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Figure 4.0: Moisture content lur I'VI) with 5. Okl'u surcharge 
  P1 
  P2 
  P3 
P4 
P5 
I he similarities in clectro-osmosis test show the incch; inisni ofclcctro-osmosis working 
in test. Atier it period ol* time, movctttcnt of water front anode to cathode cause the 
moisture content at anode is less than at cathode. In the I'VI) tests, moisture content 
shows no similarity for troth tests. This shows the water movement is occur on the 
whole in the s: unple but not in uniütntt direction when surcharge is applied to the soil. 
?S 
4.3.2 Shear Strength 
Vunc Shc. ir titrcnt; th ui'thc uºil, t can be calculated using equation below 
t M/K 
%% hcrc; 
M is thc torque to shear the soil (in Nm). 
K is it constant dcrc: nuling on dimensions wxl shale oI'the vttne. 
Assuming the distribution ot* the shcar strcngth is uniform across theends and around 
the curved surtirce of a cylindcr, then: 
ý nIY11/2 x0f I)/311) x I(1" 
%vhcrc 
t) is thc overall width of vanc mcururcti to 0. I nmt (in nun ). 
I1 i+ the hcight ul'vunc mctt, urctl to 0.1 mm (in mm). 
7he vulur o/ A/i, r Me vuiu" 12.7mm ºvidr und 12.7mm long is -JZyUmm' 
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I lie shcur strength for alI samples and average shear strength are recorded 
in table "1. I 
txlýnc; 
mmý 
tihcar titrcnEýth Average tihcar 
f ýIxrintrnt Simple I'uint (kN/nr' ) Strength (kN/m- 
I'I I I.; 
112 ). 5 
1: -O with 11.9 I0.26 
"1Uv, 2. S0a I'"1 ). 7 
I'S x. ') 
f' I 10.5 
1'2 8.0 
t: O with I'.; 10.9 ').: 'x 
'nv '. tikPa 
, I'1 K. ') 
I'S 7.6 
1'2 h. ') 
F-0 with 111 '). h 7.92 
? th l)kI'a , I'"1 7.0 
I'S 7.1) 
I'I 7.8 
I'2 K. t, 
1'vl) with 7.8 K. I' 
5 (Ik1'A 
1'"1 x. "1 
I'S 9.0 
I' I 7.5 
I'2 7. "1 I'vI),. ith -- ----- - I'. 
i 
- 7A 7.5"1 
'., krA 




('ý, ntrýýl Set I' 7.1 7.19 
I'"1 7,2 
I'ti h. ') 
Table 4.2: tihrur , trrngth tiºr till %unipIrs mid uvrrugr shear strrngth 
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Increase in shear strength can he observed in all soil samples. Rase on figure 4.4 below, 
we can observed an average of' 42.9%, 29.2%, and 13.9% shear strength increment in 
elertnº-4 %mosis treatments while 10,3% and 5% shear strength increment in PVI) as all 
the Comparison was made to control set. In general, shear strength increment are 2K. 6% 
and 7.7 f*or electro-osmosis and I'VI) respectively. This show that electro-osmosis is 









consolidation process in term of shear strength 
I 
 10 with 40v, )' kP. i 
  10 with2Ov, 2. SkP. 
  FO MOON, OkPa 
  PVO with S. Okp, i 
PV() with 2. ', kP. i 
Control Set 
Figure 4.7: Avcrugc Shear Strength (kN/m' ) 
By oh+rrving tnoi. turc contcnl mtd shcar titrcngth ol' Ihc trcutcd soil sample. the author 
dititingui. hc-, the rclutiontihih hctwrcn these two clcnrcnts. Increment of* %hear strength 
iy corrcN(x>ndink to the reduction ol' moi, turc content. 
Although the incrcaic in har strength is quite small. it shows the soil is consolithtting. 
given morc tunic and incrcasc in direct current applied. the Author believes it can 
iurthcr improvc the result. 
2K 
4.3.4 tii"tllcmcnl 
scttIctncºts of the soil in the tests were nºeasured using I. VI)I settlement transducer 
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ý f0 with 40v, 2. ykP. i 
EO wüh20v, 2.5kPa 
10 with20v, OkPj 
PVU with 'i. Okp. o 
PVI) with 2.5kPa 
8 flL 
Figurc 4. ti: S ttlemrnt of soil (mm) with resptct to time 
Soil . cttlcmcnt, 1hu« I: Icrtro-osmosis are pcrt'Orm hater compare to I'VI) is kaolinitc 
%oil %tahilüation. Significant ditli: rcnt can be viewed Ir both methods especially at 
initial stage of the scttlcmcnt. Settlement for eIeetro-osmosis tests occur rapidly while 
"citlcmcnt in 1'Vt) tc%t occurred slowly. 
Scttlcmcnt occurrcd once the surcharge was applied to the samples. The ruts of 
conu4ldation will increase it the surcharge loads applied arc increased. The largest load 
applied to the sample will show greatest sett lenient. 
29 
4.3.5 ('III-reut 
I he result lot, current is only ahhlicahlc for elcctro-osmosis test. This will show the 










t: 0 with70v. Oki'. t -10 with70v, l. Upa 10 with 40v, ]. ', kt'. i 
Figure J. '): AvcrFtgc tihcur titrcn}; th linA/hr) 
Initial current I inal current I ýIxrinlent (inA l (nlA º 
(. -U 9,940 2.023 
31ºv, 2. SIýI'a 
('. -( º «'It(1 i, 27 1 I. Iýt 20v, 2. Skl'a . 
I() ýý it(t 1.659 0.071 'IR 
, 
Iº{ý I'a 
lubtr 4.3: li1iti; il and 1,111111 currcnt mcasurcnicnt Icºr I": IcrU-u-usnuosis cxIicrinicnt 
M 
In ci tru-osmosis tcst, current values were measured and recorded using; multi-meter. 
I rum I igurc 4.9) above, the value of' current is decreasing with respect to time. This 
show the conductivity ol, the soil degrease is because of the reduction of water content 
in the soil. In I. Icctro-osmosis, water will he the body that transmits current along the 
treated area tier clcctro-osmosis to occur and cause water movement to cathode. When 
I ime of the treatment increase, water is exited the soil at cathode and cause soil 
moisture content decrease hence reduce conductivity. 
Current values in I igurc slum the efficiency of electro-osmosis and increase with the 
usage of surcharge and increasing voltage. The current value for elect ro-osmosis with 
40s and 2.5kPa surcharge is larger than other elect ro-osmosis tests throughout the 
experiment shows its higher efficiency. 
il 
('IIAI''I'E, It 5 
(ON('IJJSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
S. I. Conclusions 
I he Author successfully conducted a research on comparison of elect ro-osmosis and 
I'retthricated Vertical Drain (I'VI)) in term of stabili'ing kaolinite soil. Research 
include to study the eflcctivencss n term of moisture content, vane shear strength, rate 
of scttlemcnt and pl I. The following are the conclusion that can he drawn: 
I. I: Icctru-usnu)sis is 1,8 and "1.2 time more ctlcctivc than I'VI) with surcharge for 
ý 
stuhiliiing kuulinitc uºil in tcrm of reducing nuºisturc ccºntcnt and incrcasiºif; 
shcur stress. 
flutc of'scttlcmcnt is improved at higher voltage grudicnt. 
1. Muisturr content reductions are 12.1%, and 17.4%, liºr elect ro-osnosis and 1'VI) 
rrspcctivrl). 
a, Shear strength increment are 42.9%, and Itl.; ` N, lür rlcctro-osnuosis and I'VI) 
rrspcctivrly. 
ý2 
5.2. kecommenil, itiuns 
A% for improvcment to the research, the Author lists the recommendation that can he 
done for the further reuurch. 
I. Combination ut, clectro-(smosis unnl I'VI) methods will Further improve soil 
stuhiliiutiun i'm'u idatiun. 
2. Ilsc dillrrcnt typt of electrode with higher conductivity in clectro-osmosis such 
as Aluminium 
Altow more time liar the clcctru-u, mu, is and I'VI) treatment to occur 
t. I1sc higher voltagc for clcctru-osmosis 
11 
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